Structure of muscle fibres and motor end plates in extraocular muscles of the grass snake, Natrix natrix L.
Six extraocular muscles of the grass snake, Natrix natrix L. together with their motor end plates were examined in the light and electron microscope, and the measurements of the diameter of muscle fibres and the area of their motor end plates were performed. Morphologically, two types of muscle fibres: tonic and red phase ones were distinguished. The former fibres, 2,3 to 14,5 mum in diameter possess single or multiple (up to five on a single fibre) "en grappe" motor end plates, without postsynaptic junctional folds. The latter fibres, 10...40 mum in diameter have single, "en plaque" motor end plates, with numerous postsynaptic junctional infoldings. The morphological features of muscle fibres and motor end plates as well as the correlation between the diameter of muscle fibres and the area of motor end plates are discussed.